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Before we start…

• Raise questions through the ‘Questions’ menu

• Q&A after the presentation 

• Webinar will be recorded and available upon 
request

• Handouts will be available upon request after the 
webinar

Your host
Chantal van Lin
Marketing Content Specialist

TN Global Feed Additives

Questions menu



Disclaimer

• Please note that all product names and claims mentioned in this webinar are generic and can differ 
from your local situation

• Please contact your local Selko or Trouw Nutrition representative to discuss our needs and options
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Our speakers today:

Name: Davi Brito De Araujo, D.V.M., M.S., M.A.B.
Function:  Global Trace Minerals Program Manager
Origin: Sao Paulo, Brazil
Location: Harderwijk, Nederland
Email: davi.araujo@trouwnutrition.com

Name: Richard Remmer, BSc. (Hons.)
Function: Pig Technical Lead, TN GB
Origin: Scarborough, England
Location: Ashbourne, United Kingdom
Email: richard.remmer@trouwnutrition.com



Our agenda today...

Overview of Trace Minerals

Overview of Palatability

Swine Palatability Research Update

Ruminant Palatability Research Update

Overall Key takeways 
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Overview

Trace Minerals



More than one century looking for higher quality TM sources

YTD1900 1940 1970 1995

ITM
(Oxides)

ITM
(Sulfates)

OTM
(Proteinates, AA-chelates)

HTM
(IntelliBond)

INTELLIBOND is the latest most modern technology for TM Sources

Less Stability
Less Homogeinity
Less Bioavailablity

More Stability
More Homogeinity

More  Bioavailablity



A specific metal bound via a coordinated 
covalent bond with a hydroxyl ligand. 

Developed in late 1990’s

IntelliBond 𝐂𝑰𝑰 - Cu2(OH)3Cl
IntelliBond M - Mn2(OH)3Cl

IntelliBond Z - Zn5(OH)8Cl2 •(H2O)

A specific metal bound to a 
non-carbon containing sulfate ligand.

Developed in the 1940’s

CuSO4; ZnSO4; MnSO4

A specific metal bound to a 
carbon/nitrogen-containing ligand.

Developed in the 1970’s

ZnAA; CuProteinate; 
ZnPolysaccharide; Selko Optimins

Where are the IntelliBond key advantages?

• Weak bonds: (-) Stability, (+) reactivity 
• Medium concentration: 25-38%
• Lower price  

• Stronger bonds: (+) Stability, (-) Reactivity 
• Low concentration: 10-20%
• High price 

• Stronger bonds: (+) Stability, (-) Reactivity 
• High concentration: 44-56%
• Cost-Effective



Why can trace mineral source affect nutrient stability?

CuSO4

SO4
2- Cu2+

Weak ionic bond from sulphates causes dissociation of metal when exposed to moisture, 
releasing free ions

Cu-sulphate

IntelliBond C

IntelliBond Z

Zn-Sulphate



First key message...

TRACE MINERAL nutrition is all about BONDS

(+) Weak bonds  =  (+) Solubility   =    (+) Reactivity

(+) 
Oxidation

(+) 
Antagonism

(-)
Absorption

(-) 
Stability

(-) 
Performance

(-) 
Palatability



Overview

Palatability



Taste Matters

• The control of appetite and feed intake is complex in mammals;

• In general, it integrates at least two mechanisms : 
• Short term (within a meal) control of appetite
• Long term (between meals) control of appetite 

• Meal duration has been related to feedback mechanisms conveyed to the 
brain by the upper digestive system (mainly oral cavity or stomach);

• Pigs and also ruminants  have the capacity to taste compounds which have 
been described as sweet, starchy, umami, fatty, salty, sour or bitter by 
humans;

• Taste perception occurs in the mouth after the signal has been conveyed to 
the gustatory cortex of the brain through dedicated neuronal fibres of cranial 
nerves (VII, IX and X). 



The chemosensory system in the gut 

Source: Adapted from Roura and Navarro 2018; Fothergill and Furness 2018

GIT 
Organ

Cell
Type Hormone Dietary ligand Main effects relavant to feed intake

Mouth (taste 
papillae)

Type I and III 
sensory cells

5-HT

Salt (Type I) or 
Acids (Type III)

• Short-term anorexigenic effect role (- appetite)
• Stimulates gustatory cortex
• Determines feed rejection

Type II sensory 
cells 

(Subtype 1)
Sugars, sweeteners, 

AA and fats

• Short-term orexigenic role (+ appetite)
• Stimulates gustatory cortex
• + insulin secretion (cephalic peak)
• Determines feed intake

Type II sensory 
cells 

(subtype 2)
Bitter compounds

• Short-term anorexigenic effect role (- appetite)
• Stimulates gustatory cortex
• Identification of toxicants causing feed rejection

• Hedonic tastes (sweet, starchy, umami and fatty tastes) are related to essential nutrients and will stimulate feed intake;

• Unpleasant tastes are related to potential toxic compounds (bitter), excess salt (salty) or bacterial fermentation (sour) 
will reduce consumption.



Trace mineral sources do affect palatability and preferential preferentialintake preferential

• Soluble and reactive trace mineral sources, with weak ionic bonds such as sulfates causes dissociation of 
metal when exposed to moisture (saliva).

• These free metal ions activate important taste receptors:

• Type II sensory cells (subtype 2): Bitter, metallic taste

• Type I sensory cells: Salty taste

• Both related to short-term anorexigenic effect role

• Reducing appetite

• Determining feed rejection

Our research has shown that stable and non-reactive TM 
sources such as IntelliBond offer neutral taste, reducing the negative 
impact on feed intake observed when sulfates and some organic TM 

sources are fed to piglets and calves

References: Bachmanov et al., 2014. Curr. Pharm Des. 20:2669-2683; Yarmolinsky et al., 2009. Cell 139:234-244; Wang et al., 2019. Chem. Senses 
44:339-347



IntelliBond Swine Research 

Palatability



• Strategies for promoting early feed acceptance and avoiding pig rejection to new feed are a 
priority for maximizing their feed intake. 

• Animal preference or aversion for a particular feed or nutrient is a behavioral expression 
coordinated by a complex biological system. 

• After weaning, Cu blood level decrease, which is probably intensified by a low feed intake. This 
can lead to suboptimal Cu level for the normal functioning of the body. 

Trial Report Summary 124



Trial Report Summary 124

Materials and methods
• 828 mixed (M/F) piglets (7d posweaning)

• Blocked by sex and distribute by BW in 2 studies

• Study 01: 

• 552 pigs allocated to 24 pens (23 pigs/pen)

• Randonly assigned in two trt (12 replicate/pen)

• A diet with 15 ppm Cu from CuSO4 was pair offered with 

150 ppm Cu from either CuSO4 or IntelliBond Cu (IBC).

• Study 02: 

• 276 pigs allocated to 12 pens (23 piglets/pen) and equally assigned to 

dietary treatments.

• The reference diet was supplemented with 150 ppm Cu from CuSO4 

and compared to 150 ppm Cu from IBC. 

• All experimental diets contained 500 units of phytase per kg of complete feed.

• An in vitro assay was done to assess the post-ingestive effects of Cu, measuring Cu solubility and 

interaction with phytic acid.



Trial Report Summary 124

Figure 2. Effects of Cu source and level on Cu solubility at pH 2.5 and 6.5 
in the absence of phytic acid



Trial Report Summary 124

• In conclusion, pigs chose diets with higher levels of Cu probably to re-establish homeostasis after weaning.
• Pigs preferred diets with Cu-HCl compared to Cu-SF probably due to their solubilities and chemical differences.



Weaning piglets - strong preference for a diet containing

IntelliBond® compared to sulfates.

• Trouw Nutrition Swine Research Centre, the Netherlands 2016. 

• 72 pigs, groups of six piglets per pen 0-34 days of age

• Piglets had access to both feeders and could choose their preferred diet, 
feeders were swapped twice a week to avoid bias. 

• Feed intake was measured for the duration of the study. 

Table 1: Treatment details – Choice one and two.  

Table 2: Feed intake of piglets given a free choice of diets containing trace minerals
from either a sulphate or Intellibond® source

Figure 1: Feed intake of piglets given a free choice of either diets containing Intellibond
trace minerals (blue) or sulphate mineral sources (yellow). (*) indicates statistical
differences between Intellibond® and sulphate feed intake for that time period.



2014 KSU – Grower-Finishers palatability study

• 150 pigs (PIC 327 x 1050); BW 86.6 kg ; 15d trial

• 5 pigs/ pen; 15 pens of each sex (30 pens total)

• On day 0, pens of pigs were individually weighed and pens were randomly allotted within sex to 1 of 3 dietary 

comparisons:

• The 3 experimental diets consisted of:

1. Control – basal diet with no added Cu

2. Basal diet + 150 ppm from CuSO4

3. Basal diet + 150 ppm from IBC

• All diets were corn-soybean meal based, fed in meal form, and contained 8 ppm of Cu from CuSO4 from the trace 

mineral premix.

Coble et al., 2014 MWASAS Abstract 

• The comparisons tested were:

1. Control vs. CuSO4

2. Control vs. IBC

3. CuSO4 vs IBC



2014 KSU – Grower-Finishers palatability study

• Within each pen, each comparison 
diet was assigned to 1 of 2 
separate feeders located on 
opposite sides of the pen. 

• Daily at 8am, feeders were moved 
from one side of the pen to the 
other to prevent location bias in 
feeding behaviors.

• Feeders were weighed every 3 days 
to determine average daily feed 
intake. On day 15, pigs were weight 
to ensure performance was typical 
for pigs in this environment.

66

34

% Daily IntakePigs prefer no added Cu over CuSO4

57

43

Pigs prefer no added Cu over IntelliBond C

Control (No Cu) Copper Sulfate IntelliBond C
Coble et al., 2014 MWASAS Abstract 



2014 KSU – Grower-Finishers palatability study

Coble et al., 2014 MWASAS Abstract 

35

65

% Daily Intake

CuSO₄ IntelliBond C

Coble et al., 2014 MWASAS Abstract 

Pigs prefer IntelliBond C over CuSO4
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Higher feed intake before weaning can support  higher lifetime performance results

25

Drayton Animal Health Ltd, UK, 2017

30,35

31,95

FBW (42d)

Sulfate IntelliBond

0,748

0,513

0,805

0,551

ADFI (0-42d)

ADG (0-42d)

1,48

1,46

FCR

P = 0.005

P = 0.004

P = 0.004

P > 0.1 (NS)



Pre-weaning feed intake leads to higher lifetime performance 

Creep Feed Consumption Pre-Weaning

Post weaning Eaters Non-eaters

Daily feed intake g/d 539 484

Daily gain g/d 377 314

Gain:Feed 0.70 0.66

Bruininx et al, 2002

Effect of pre-weaning feed consumption on post-weaning performance

Weight kg Low Medium High

Weaning 5.5 7.3 9.6

Day 39 22.7 26.2 30.0

Day 88 59.7 65.7 70.4

Day 123 89.6 97.1 101.3

Effect of weaning weight on post-weaning performance

Collins et al, 2017

Weight (kg) on postweaning day

Week 1 ADG
g/day

28 56 156 Days to market

≤ 0 14.73 30.14 105.54 183.3

0 – 150 16.05 31.91 108.36 179.2

150 – 225 16.95 32.54 111.41 175.2

> 225 18.23 34.82 113.55 173.0

Influence of weight gain during first week post weaning on subsequent performance

Tokach et al, 1992



IntelliBond Ruminant Research 

Palatability



We all recognized that one of the key most important 
components for a sucessful trace mineral ad libitum 
supplementation is....

Managing the intake of 
supplement

ad libitum / free choice



Wiebusch et al., 2015. J. Anim. Sci. 93(Suppl. s3):824

Three TM Sources evaluated:

• IntelliBond, Organic and Sulfate TM sources 

• Two formulation types evaluated: 

• Simple: Only Salt, Cu, Zn and Mn

• Complete: Most common ingredients + Cu, Zn and Mn

• Rainfall events of 2, 4, & 6 inches (total) evaluated 
separately

• Delivered in equal amounts on Monday, Wednesday, and 
Friday



Wiebusch et al., 2015. J. Anim. Sci. 93(Suppl. s3):824



Wiebusch et al., 2015. J. Anim. Sci. 93(Suppl. s3):824

1. Salt-based minerals appear to leach more vs. complete minerals. 

2. IntelliBond lost less mineral vs. sulfate & organic regardless of:
a. Salt-based vs. complete
b. Mineral type (Cu, Zn, or Mn)
c. Rainfall amount



Sulfate TM’s reduced feed intake in limited creep-fed calves

Effect of trace mineral fortification 
(MIN+ vs. MIN-)  of limit-fed creep 
feed on voluntary intake (as-fed)

• MIN + : With sulfate sources of 
Cu, Zn and Mn

• MIN - : Without sulfate 
sources of Cu, Zn and Mn

Calves limited to a maximum of 
230 g/calf/d

0.16 kg/calf/d

0.02 kg/calf/d

P < 0.001
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Source: Moriel & Arthington. 2013. J. Anim. Sci. 91:1371-1380

(+) Min 

(-) Min 

8x



What is limiting voluntary intake of mineral-fortified creep feed?



What is limiting voluntary intake of mineral-fortified creep feed?

Hydroxy trace minerals are differentiated by their low solubility and high metal 
concentration 

• Hypothesis

– Trace mineral sources with low solubility at neutral pH (hydroxy Cu, Zn, and Mn) 
will improve intake of mineral-concentrated, limit-fed creep supplements 
compared to traditional sulfate/oxide or organic sources.

• Two year study, 3 treatments;

– No mineral

– Hydroxy sources of Cu, Zn, and Mn

– Sulfate sources of Cu, Zn, and Mn

• Offered in cow exclusion areas 3X weekly;

– Maximum limited to 0.25 lb/d

– Offered for 84 d prior to weaning



Additionally, Sulfate TM’s  fortified grain-based supplements reduced voluntary feed 
intake of calves when compared to IntelliBond.

Hydroxy Sulfate No Mineral
4.0

5.0

6.0

7.0

8.0

9.0

10.0

T
ot

al
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re
ep

 in
ta

ke
, k

g

Hydroxy vs. Sulfate; P = 0.01

Source kg/d Kg/80d

Hydroxy 0.109 8.73

Sulfate 0.086 6.91

No Min. 0.100 8.00

Hydroxy vs. Sulfate = 26% increase in intake

Source: Caramalac et al. 2017. J. Animal Sci. 95:1739-1750



Mineral fortified calves also experience better recoverying after weaning, when 
IntelliBond fed animal present great BW gain

P = 0.05

Performance post-weaning

Source: Caramalac et al. 2017. J. Animal Sci. 95:1739-1750

IntelliBond

Sulfate

IntelliBond

IntelliBond
Sulfate

Co
rt
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, u
g/

dL

Day following weaning

Day following weaning Day following weaning

IntelliBond

Sulfate

+ 7 kg



Preference Intake of Mineral Concentrated Supplements

• 04 studies;

– Cu only 750 mg/kg

– Zn only 2,000 mg/kg

– Mn only 3,000 mg/kg

– Cu, Zn, and Mn together

• Basal feed mixture was removed at 10:00 and satiated calves were offered all three 
options for a 4 hour period.

• Intake was measured over 7 day periods (individual minerals) and a 14 day period 
for the combined minerals.



Also, Sulfate and  Organic TM’s reduced preferencial intake of calves receving supplements 
fortified with Cu, Zn and Mn
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IntelliBond is preferred by youngstocks
(% total intake)

32

29

39

Tub

27

30

43

Mineral

10,4
6,7

82,9

Meal

Caramalac et al., 2017. J. Anim. Sci. 95:1739-1750Wiebusch et al., 2015. J. Anim. Sci. 93 Suppl. 2 (Abstr.)

a
b

b

b

b

a

a b

b

ab P≤0.03

Ranches et al., 2018. J. Anim Sci. 96 Supl. 2 (Abstr.)



Pre-weaning feed intake leads to higher lifetime performance  
also in dairy and beef cattle

Feed/Starter Intake
BW at weaning

Age of first calving
6 504 

7 032 

7 303 7 364 
7 271 

7 086 

6 766 

< 22mo 22-24mo 24-26mo 26-28mo 28-30o 30-32mo > 32mo

Age 1st calving vs. 1st lactation milk performance

A. Sawa et al. 2018

Feed Intake & BW at weaning

Age of puberty in heifers

BW & Intake upon feedlot 
arrival

1,94 2,04
2,58 2,62

Control Creep-fed Early-weaned Pre-weaned

DMI, % BW
J.D. Arthington et al. 2005



• Evolution has led to animals developing an aversion to salty, metallic and bitter tasting compounds

• Aversion to copper sulphate, zinc sulphate, and manganese sulphate occurs across species (pigs, and calves).

• Calves and pigs prefer to consume more stable TM source such as IntelliBond over sulphate or some organic trace 
minerals across a variety of supplementation stages and strategies.

• Increased preferential intake and palatability as result of stable, non-reactive TM source supplementation can 
lead to greater performance results, including higher ADFI, ADG and BW at and after weaning

Higher weaning weights also result in higher lifetime performance in swine and ruminant species



Thank you!!!

richard.remmer@trouwnutrition.com 

davi.araujo@trouwnutrition.com
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Questions?

selko.marcom@trouwnutrition.com

mailto:selko.marcon@trouwnutrition.com

